
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the
appertaining.

Rights, Mernbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

TO HAVE AND TO IIOLD, all and sirrgular, the said Premises unto the said-""'-' .G,rg.,
Heirs, and Assigns forever. And

do hereby bind............ .........-..-.--.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said.....''.---- e-, fl ,
2' .7

Heirs, Executors, Administrators ancl Assigns, and every person whonlsoever lawf ully clainring, or to claim, the same, or any part thcreof

And the said nrortgagor.,..-- agree...-.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not tess than-..

..Dollars (in a company or companies.satisfactory to the nrortgagee.....-), an<[ kccp the same insured from loss or damage

by 6re, .nd .3sign the 0oticr oi insurance to thc aaid mortgas......., .nd that iii th. ev.nt that the !rortsagor.-.... shau at any tine {.il'to do so, th.n the ssid

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgaqE,. rvith,interest.

;
And if at arry tirne any part of said rlebt, or interest thereon be past due "id unpaid-........-.... 7.-......:. -:........ ..

../-
.. .......-...........hereby assign the rents and profits

of the above described premises to said ltortgagee.-...., or.-,..,- -...-.-.........:.-. . ....... ...........Heirs, Iixecutors, .A.dministrators or
Circuit Court oi saicl Siate rna5,, at chamberi" r,r otl-rerrvise, appoint a receiver with authority tP take posscssit,n of. saitl
applying the nct lrrocecds thereof (aftcr paying costs of collection) uporr said debt, interest, y'osts or expettses; withotlt
the rents and prolrts actually collectcd. II

:\lssigns, and agree that any Judge of the
premises and collcct said rents and pro6ts,
liability to account for anything more than

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVI1RTHIiI,FISS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to thcse I'resents, that if.-..........,. -9 the

on, if any-b; due, .ccordins ro thc truc inrcni and meanins of the {id note. rhen rhi3 il€eJ oi barqain and sale chrll c€as.. dcErminc, ard b. uiterly rull and void;
otherwis. to r€lrain in lull lorce an,l virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by anrl between the said parties, that the said mortgagor.............k............... ( .to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS... --2214+...... . .. .Hand.... and Seal..,-.., this.
U

in the 1'ear of our Lorrl one thottsand nine hundred and...,.

_l- of 7o""t)"r:7:t,
.?.141=9.+t*ty-

.....and in the.o[e hundred and

I

.......-..-.....,..,.year of the Sovereignty and Indcpendence of the Unitcd States of America.

Signed, and Detivered in the Presence of

/ {/, ,.1
./../. (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

. J, ()_,

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me... <-\/, ,/- Jr--
and made oath that ....he saw the within named- 1-/k)

sign, seat, and as......... .....................-.act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that he, with ..(.1/ ,....7?, .5 4&l
/

..-...-....-...-...-.-.witnessed the execution thereof.

SwoRN to before me, this..,....J- / l,/ ,

day of....... 4--:'4-(*. .....,.....A. D. \n..3...t.

... .. .......... ..(sEAL)n
Notarl- Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that N4rs '-'-- -" "'-"'

ed upon b.ing privat.ly rnd separat.ty cxamined by m€, did decl.r. th.t slte does fr.cly, voltntadly and without aDv compulsion drcad o. fer oI arv Derson o.

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and clairn of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned ancl released

GMN under my hand and seal, this-.-'

Notary Public for South

Recorded......,. .. /22 cl,:I-a-. L.. 2 A.
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